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Terms & Condition  

1. Credit Card Terms. To order any Books or other products, you must be at least 
eighteen (18) years of age or the applicable age of majority in your jurisdiction. 
You will be required to give us a valid credit card number (VISA, MasterCard, 
American Express or any other issuer then accepted by us) and associated 
payment information at the time you order Books or any other products 
hereunder, including all of the following: (i) your name as it appears on the card, 
(ii) the credit card type, (iii) the date of expiration of your credit card, (iv) billing 
address, and (v) any activation numbers or codes needed to charge your card. 
Gemlight Publishing LLC currently does accept cash, checks or any other 
payment form, although in the future we may change this policy. Your credit card 
issuer agreement governs your use of your designated credit card, and you must 
refer to that agreement and not this Agreement to determine your rights and 
liabilities as a cardholder. You agree that no additional notice or consent is 
required before Gemlight Publishing LLC invoices the credit card for all amounts 
due and payable. By providing the merchant  with your credit card number and 
associated payment information., Gemlight Publishing LLC reserves the right, at 
any time, to change its prices and billing methods for Books and other products 
sold, either immediately upon posting on the Website or in the App, or by e-mail 
delivery to you. 

2. Fees and Charges. You agree to pay all fees and charges incurred in 
connection with your orders and purchases (including any taxes imposed on 
your orders and purchases, including, but not limited to, sales, use or value-
added taxes, unless you provide Gemlight Publishing LLC with sufficient 
evidence that the order and purchase is made solely for the resale or 
redistribution of the Book or other product to your customers) at the rates in 
effect when the charges were incurred. When you order Books or other products 
for overseas delivery, you may be subject to import duties and taxes, which are 
levied when the package with the Books or products arrives at the destination 
that you specified. Any charges for customs clearance must be borne by you, as 
Gemlight Publishing LLC has no control over such charges and cannot foresee 
the amount charged (if any). Since customs policies vary from country to country, 
you should contact the customs office in the country where you have us ship 
your Books or other products to get more information. Please be also aware that 
you are considered the importer of record and must comply with all laws and 
regulations of such country. 

3. Disputes. You must notify us in writing within seven (7) days after receiving 
your credit card statement if you dispute any of our charges on that statement, or 



such dispute will be deemed waived. Billing disputes should be notified to the 
following address: Gemlight Publishing LLC: Customer Service at 833-436-5483 
or mail information to 45 Hardy Court Center, Suite 385, Gulfport, MS. 39507-2501, 
or via email  gemlightpublishingllc@gmail.com. If Gemlight Publishing LLC does 
not receive payment from your credit card issuer or its agent, you agree to pay all 
amounts due upon demand by us or its agents. 

4. Returns. All sales of Books and other products are non-refundable. 

4. Shipping. All  Pre-sales book orders will be shipped 7-10 business days after 
sale date.  

 


